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Varied Sports Program Due Memorial DaySolons Nab 31 31 --8 Win, Cling

5-Ri- in Blast

Giants exhibition baseball game,
starting at 8:15 o'clock. Inaug-
ural "ceremonies will precede
the game. The Capfiols, consist-
ing of local talent and manv
former professional players will
face in the Negro stars tbe
champion club of the California
winter league. The new bowl Is
located Just off the 4000 block

The Salem Senators "won't be
In town for the annual Memorial
day doubleheader this year, but
villagers won't be hy of ath-
letic entertainment come Fri-
day. In fact, one of the heavier
Memorial day programs lnv re-
cent history Is booked for Salem
both Friday afternoon and nhtht

Starting at 1 p. m., Racine
Maestro Jimmie Ryan presents
his first auto racing procram of
the season at the state fair-
grounds on Lone Oak oval. Up-
wards of two dozen "hot rod"
roadsters, featuring the top
drivers in both Oregon and Cal-
ifornia will take whirls In the
time trials, helmet dash and

r

Locals Due in Races
Ti"bot-ro- d berdinr speed demons wb will take to the

Leae Oak tratk at the fairi-round- s Friday afternoon la Jlmmle
Bran's roadster race won't be ers In entirety. Maestro
Junes revealed yesterday. At least two local bBM-bnKies-o- ne

of them recot nixed as one of the fastest ears In the state will

be amonr the two doseo-o- r more racers to participate In the
time trials, helmet dash, oaaiifylnf heats and main J.

and his V- -t Job willCrawfordstarting at 1 p. m. Friday. Ken
and Bob Greer. Camas driver, will herd a ear

Iwd"y kT Jones of Salem. Jones' car finished third to the
two. California entries which Sunday cracked the Portland speed-

way record for hot rods. Grew Is one of the top driver, in the

"oThers with top driving-- reputations amonc those who will

iit Into the flve-eUht- hs mile oval Friday are Max Hnmm of

Camas. Gordy Yeonxsten of Vanconver, Gordon Miller and Jim
of Portland. Andy Wilson of Ilillsbero. Oaky Doaks of

?SotL. Bm Brannin and OrvUle Nold of Seattle Both Jack

McGrath and Mannel Aynllo of Los Anceles who broke the Port-

land record will be here also.

Class A and B main events dor-In- s
the speed session. And on

Sunday Ryan brings to Lone
Oak a fall program of motor-
cycle races.

Friday night the Capitol Post
No. 9 American Legion Junior
baseball team goes after Its sec-
ond straight district X win In a
S o'clock game with the strong
Gresham entry at Waters park.
The C-- Ps last Sunday racked up
the New berg team. 22-- 0, and
next Sunday travel to Mllwau-kl- e.

The grand opening of the
new "Myrtle Bewi" sportsarea
north of town win be held Fri-
day night by virtue of the Sa-
lem Capitols-Oaklan- d Colored

Y

Dodgers, Climb Dnto .First"
Place Knot with CGiicagoans

Kollift'AfMa
By Jerry Stone

In 8tk Wins
Hunk Anderson Joins
Club From Vancouver

By AlLifhtner
Tuesday night was Charley

Petersen night at the ball yard
as the former Senator skipper up
and helped down the, townies in
the series opener with .Yakima
But last night was surprise night
as 949 customers were treated to

lA hours of assorted! baseball
mayhem finally speared by Jack
Wilcnn's rrpur hv an 11 tn R count.
knotting ithe series. The final i

earn is due tonipht at 8:15. after
urhirh th Invrt M hnn to WnaU
chee. They come back to play
Portland here Monday,

The major surprise of the eve
ning was the announcement that
Lefty Carl Gunnarson, three-ga- me

winner with the Solons had
been traded outright to Vancou
ver for Righthander Hunk An-
derson, the big and hard-throwi- ng

server who always has been a
Grade--A flinger in his Waters
park appearances. Anderson will
oin the club at Wenatchee.

Another surprise, and this a
pleasant ! one, was pitched tn as
the locals banged out 15 hits off

parade of four Yak mounds- -
men to beat the bat-wieldi- ng vis
itors at their own game. The win.
gained in the eighth inning when
the Wilsons tallied five times on
four hits, two walks, a hit bats
man and a wild pitch, kept them I

In fourth place in the standings, r

half a step ahead of the surging f
Tacoma Tigers.

Off to a 1- -0 start in the first
irame. Eianer vince uizor
yielded two enemy runs on three
hits in the third and was blasted
Ant in Ka ;4Hn urKnn tka Q4qts I

tried their dangdest to knock
down the arena fences' with line
drives. They banged five hits In
the inning and four were for ex--
tra bases. Bus Sporer entered to
quell the riot and sailed along in
fine shape until victimized by two
nnnmprf mm in th Vnkima
eighth, putting him behind. 8-- 6.

BUt came the live-ru-n outburst

mougn uiiea ior nncn-nnx- er uoo
Aioore. wouna up wiin nis second
win of the remester.

The Salems picked up two more
runs Off Fritz Romple in the third
on singles by Spaeter and Nunes
- - --, - - i

Summers' Single. And When
Spatter, out of a bad slump at

' " 1 . " I

uww H4ncu b same-lyin- g rauy
of two runs. Nunes singled Snae- -

a 1acre, the wallop knocking
Somple out, and then after Lefty

Did yon know that Bill Sevens really has hit the llmelUht with
Bevens Just made the front cover of Satevenost.a bant ah.'JZZlL t.t cover ie about three weeks ago painted

WELCOME: When Johnny Lewis (left), Willamette's new basketball
coach came to town this week be was welcomed by Walt Erickson
(light) retiring director of athletics. Lewis expects to start work,
along with new football coach Jerry Lillie, next Angnst.

i
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CAPITOL SLUGGER: Wallopln'
vooay saimon anove), sins

. m eaten.
will be behind the dish Friday

night at the new "Myrtle
Bowl" when the Caps Inaug-
urate tbe Portland road park in
an exhibition game with 'the
Oakland Colored - Giants of
California. The Capitols play
their second State league game
at the bowl next Sunday night
against McMinnville. after
beating Albany last Sunday, 11-- 7.

Salmon hit two homers In
that game.

Bevos Whack

Seattle Again
PORTLAND, Ore., May 28-- W)

-The Portland Beavers batsmen
opened up on the Seattle Rainiers
tonight to win, 11 to 4. for their
second straight victory of the Pa- -
cific Coast league ser es here
Seattle Portland

Ab H o A Ab H O A
York S 5 7 4 O Lazor 1 4 2 10e Ratto s S 1 3 4
NovUtf l s 0 Smith m S 1 2 0
Johnsn r 4 O Btorey 3 I 1 I
lfZ" 5 0 Rdlvch 1 S 1 1

SiVico 1 5 SIS
Rocco i a li Reich r 6 3 0
fim.,5r c ? 0' Silvers c 3 2 4

01 Raschi p 1 1 1sticker ix 0 Bianco p 3 0 1
Cracia ax t

lltacg C 1 t t ti
gpbTxx e e o!

Totals 37 S 34 SI Total 41 IS 37 18

xxx Batted for Ripple tn rth.
Seattle itoo 300 ooi 4
Portland . oto oao i3- -n

K.r.T.nn.ZS Wt "u
Lazor 3. Cecil. O Neil. Jteich. Bianco!
storey, vico. Novikoff. Two base

z. neico z. inree oase nit: Lazor.
Stolen base: Layne. Left of Bases:

S1. .?oru"d i Bae on balls:

Ol.t." B.vhPf rl 9 9
Bianco 1. Earned runs: Raschi 3,
Cecil 5. .

Ripple 4. Hits off Raschi 1
a as m, n ; aft a St t - is at

J -
Bianco. Losine pitcher: ocii. Um- -

:i. Aiienaance szso.

s.cr,mento 001 082 000 11 1
023 000 0004 S 0

rmaeraid: Muinean.
Bienminn (S), Kerrisan (3) and Mc- -
Ijonneu.
San Francisco . oo ooo 0004 71
Lof Angeles 201 10 5 10

",en n Leonard: Chamber
STKl MllOnf,
Hollywood 330 100 001 17 3
Oakland si 000 so 13 11 1

sh7):yfrPn. wVtaffiS n'j--
sa

Koarse,

in si a mm . " - - - - -
from life by tbe eminent John
Falter and portraying a nn
ban fame at Yankee Stadium.
The pitcher In the scene none
ether than --Bev" and the
paintinr catches him In the act
of whiffing the Boston Red Sox'
Bobby Doerr. So now. Bill can
rightfully say tbe cover girls
haven't anything on- - him ...
gal and the Cinema

Hardest sport to get a mov-

ie version of: Baseball hands
down. Action isnt pin - pointed
so mnch as In other games. rela-

tively speaking, of course. On the
diamond one stroke of tbe bat
can transfer tbe spotlight as mnch
as 4So feet. And its pretty diffi-

cult to glne the camera to such
itnations. Considering such, we

Amerk Field Halved,
British Amateur Play

CARNOUSTIE. May 28-P-- For

year-ol- d Francis Quiment of Boston did all right today as he led six
of his American Walker Cup stalwarts into the fourth round of the
British amateur championship over the sun-bak- ed Carnoustie Course.be loierani ana me

tisoe
can

rratefnl for the World Series pics the National and American
feanes turned out and which were shown locally last week. The

h.tnl fault was ooor lixhtinr contrasts and haslness nere
-- a .l d- - t.. k.n fan hanldlOCiC vom . .

Aad sneakina- - of movie versions of be diamond game yon ball
.jut. mtaud aomethlna- - if von didn'a seo the shots of Johnny race

Brooks Smash
Giants, 14-- 2

By the Associated Press
Those irrepressible Brooklyn

Dodgers, knocked about in the
National league race only a week
ago, clirnbed into a top-pla- ce tie
with the Chicago Cubs yeterday
as they handed the New York
Giants a merciless 14-- 2 licking.
The Dodgers clouted four Giant
hurlers, including starter Larry
Jansen, for 19 hits, among them
a triple and homer by Catcher
Bruce Edwards good for six rum.
The Cubs had to share their
leadership as they bowed to the
Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-- 6. Enos
Slaughter's seventh-farm- e homer
gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 4-- 2
win over the Cincinnati Reds,
while the Philadelphia Phils
tipped the Boston Braves, 4-- 2.

Only two games were played
in the American circuit and they
saw the New York Yankees wal-
lop Washington, 9-- 5. with the aid
of a 13-h- it assault, while the Bos-
ton Red Sox smashed the Phila-
delphia Athletics, 9-- 2, behind the
seven-h- it flinging of Dave Fer-ris- s.

Divoters Fete
Elks Visitors

Grand climax to the gigantic
1947 Elks links tourney came last
night at the Salem Golf club b$
110 divot demons gathered at a
banquet honoring Champion Jack
Russell, Runner-u- p Walt Cline,
Jr., and the titlists of the various
flights. Officials stated it was the
largest affair in the club's history.

Elks Exalted Ruler Tarz Au- -
franc handled presentation of ths
trophies and other prizes. Re
ceiving awards were Russell.
Cline, Bill Manning who took
first flight honors. Bunny Ben-
nett, meet medalist: and, in or
der, the following flight winners:
Bob King. Ralph Mapes, John
Graham, Cliff" Parker. Millard
Pekar, Dr. -- B. . Joseph, Dr. C.
Bates, Don Phillips, J. W. Mc--
Callister, T. Markuson. J. Zan-
der, Doug Coe. H. Gillespie. W.
Thomas, H. Glaisyer, Tom John-
son, Bcb DeArmond, Folsom, A.
Robins. Parker, Erickson, and
Prince.

Tonight's weekly Men's club
session will feature a special
Match vs. par tourney over the
nine hole route.

Ilaralhon:
YAKIMA (8) SALEM (11)

Ab H Po A Ab H Po A
Barnes 4 3 1 3 Kruf 1 3 3 16 0
Lilly 2 4 3 3 7 Spaeter 2 5 3 3
Harris l 8 3 1 0 Nunes 3 4 3 1

Thmsn m 5 0 2 0 Skeber r 4 0 0
Gldsbry 1 4 2 10 0 Kubiak I 4 3 1

Stassi 3 4 10 1 tumrr m 9 2 2
Robnsn r 2 0 0 0 Hart t 4 0 1

Phillips c 5 1 8 2 Beard e 3 1 4
Romple p 1 1 0 1 p 3 0 0
wirsten p I u o o sporer p l 0 0
Brysch o 0 0 0 0 Moore x 1 1 0
Fdrmyr p 0 S 0 o uunrsn x 0 o o
Petrsn xx 1 0 0 0 Sinovic p 0 0 0
Clift xxx 1 0 6 0i

Total 38 12 24 14 Total 36 15 27 18
x Batted tor Sporer in 8th.
xx Batted for Robiruon In Sth.
xxx Batted for Federmeyer in Sth.
a Ran for Moore irr Sth.

Yakima 002 040 020 8 12 2
Salem .. 103 020 05 11 13 2

Winninc pitcher. Sporer. Losing
pitcher, wallerstein

Pitcher li ah H R ER SOBB
Romple 4 19 8 S 3 3
Wallerstein 3 15 4 4 3 3
Brysch 0 2 110 1

Lazor 4i 21 8 8 0 1
Sporer . 3i 14 3 0 3 4
iinovie 0 0 0 0

Federmeyer 0' 0 0 0 0
" Denote plus.
Hit by pitcher: "Nunes by Brysch.

Wild pitches: Romple. Brysch. Left
on bases: Y 10. S 7. Errors: Romple,
Stassi. Spaeter 2. Three base hits:
Kubiak. Harris. Spaeter. Two bare
hits: Barnes. Lilly. Goldsberry. Runs
batted in: Barnes 1. Lilly 2. Kubiak
2. Harris. Goldsberry 3. Nunes. Krug.
Skeber. Summers 2. Sacrifice: Rom-
ple, Barnes. Stolen bases: Kubiak.
Nunes 2. Barnes. Double plavs: Lilly
to Barnes to Goldsberry. Stassi to
Lilly to Goldsberry. Time 2:30. Um-
pires: Regelc and Day. Attendance 049.

wauerstem nad taken care oi twolP,re,: sutart. somm and cordon.

Race Starters
cl Five Short

For Friday Oassic
INDIANAPOLIS, May 28WV

Twenty-eig- ht cars, five less than
a full field, were qualified to-
night for the 31st annual running
of the 500-mi- le Memorial day race
at the Indianapolis Motor Speed-
way Friday and 11 of the start-
ers earned their positions in a
last-da- y rush that had seven cars
at once just before the qualifica-
tions ended at 7 p. ml

There were 27 other cars, at the
track that didn't make the grade.
Some were slow, some had. me--
cnamcai trouble and otners ar
rived too late for their drivers
to get in practice runs.

Altogether there were 21 orig
inal entrants and seven post-e- n
trants . in the field. The seven
were among 15 who signed en-
tries after the Speedway last week
settled " a prize-mon- ey dispute
with members of the American
Society of . Professional Automo-
bile Racers.

Oregonians
In the Majors

Ab R H O A X KM
Pesky, Red Sox S 1 3 9 3 8
Doerr. Red Boa 0 2 8 3 8 8.Pitchers: Jan n. Giants, kwt ib.day. To date won 3. lost 1.

E. Erautt. Reds, lost today. To data
won 1, lost 5. i

Johnson.- Yankees, bitched f iv inna
nigs (not credited win or lose).

I ILLLLLUlirm TP

2 MVEL
3
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Tomorrow, here in th
Northwest, countless towns
and cities will honor Amer-
ica's war dead with fitting
ceremonies. The Fleet of
Flowers event . in Depoe
Bay, midway on Oregon's
coastal highway, is perhaps
representative of the many
special events that have
been planned for this Me-
morial Day.

Other colorful flower events
have also been planned in
the Northwest. The Grant's
Pass, Men's Garden Club
will sponsor a ial

show in the High
School Auditorium May 3 1

to June L Entries are in-

vited from all Oregon com-
munities. A colorful Azalea
Festival will be held again
this year at Brookings, Ore-
gon, beginning next Mon-
day, June 2. This event will
continue through Wednes-
day. 1

V- -

The Lithia Springs Golf
Tournament, open to all
southern Oregon golfers,
will be held this year at the
Ashland Golf Club, three
miles south of Ashland on
Highway 66. Winning golf-
ers will carry home 500 dot
lars in prizes.

4si
A rodeo will be held in Day-
ton, Washington, on May
30 and 31. The rodeo is a .

featured event of Dayton
Days, an annual event of
this eastern Washingtoa
city.

. Before you travel we'd Ukt
to suggest a complete
Travel Check" by your

- Richfield dealer. Ask him to
lubricate your car com-
pletely, check the cooling
system, the batteries, lights
end tires. It's a Richfield
service that takes so little
time and it will make your

' trip a greater success ...

SUMMHtSHlILD
NOW. if...

Hull!)

it Nimu r.A v,.KioW ,v I

a double steal, Nunes out-foxi- ng

taicner I'niuips witn . a xancyisan Dieco

on the Portland road. New
lights, seats and other public
accommodations have been in-
stalled st the park recently.

Sunday night the Capitols
play tbe McMinnville team In
a State league contest at the
bowl, starting at 8:13 o'clock.

t - is

a "non-playin- g" captain, 54--

LOUIS GO OUTDOORS
SPOKANE, May 2B-i-h The

four round exhibition match be
tween Heavyweight Champion
Joe Louis and Tiger Fox df Spo
kane here June 13 will be an out
door, affair in Gonzaga stadium.
Promoter Onen Gross said to
day.

(BdllfrO Of-

k;A C ) - f

Gm 00OC)
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siBowling King

While members of the younger
set were falling out like flies to
reduce the field of survivors to
32, the 1931 American Open
champion chugged serenely past
a morning opponent and then
fought to the 19th hole of a fiercely-wa-

ged afternoon duel to elim-
inate a Carnoustie club member,
J. R. Hosie.

Joining their weary but trium-
phant leader in the continuing
chase of the coveted British
crown was the powerful sextet of
Ted Bishop of , South Natick,
Mass., Marvin (Bud) Ward of
Spokane, Wash., Willie Turnesa of
White Plains, N. Y., Dick Chap-
man of Pinehurst, N. C- -, Frank
Stranahan of Toledo, and Sk.ee
Riegel of Glendale, Calif.

Seven other Americans, in
cluding the Walker Cup squad
men Fred Kammer, Jr., of Detroit,
George Hamcr of Columbus, Ga.,
and Bob Sweeny, Jr., of New
York and London, bit the dust
today.

OPEN TRIALS SET
PORTLAND, Ore, May 28--P-

Twenty professionals and one
amateur will lee off at Waverley
Country club here Monday, June
2, in the Pacific Northwest qua!
ifying play for the National Open
golf tournament.

LOCAL COPS WIN
Salem's police force softball

team Tuesday knocked off the
Portland FBI outfit, 12-- 5, in a
game played in Portland on Jef
ferson high field.

AB R H Pet
McQuinn. Yankees 30 108 14 41 .387
Walker. Phillies -- 32 114 17 43 JTI
Mize. Giants 31 111 37 41 .368
Elliott. Braves 34 123 31 43 .350
Mullin. Tigers 32 117 26 41 .350
Dilllnger. Browns 33 138 19 48 .348

Runs batted in Torceaon. Braves
36. Marshall. Giants 28. Mize. Giants
27. Williams. Red Sox 28. Keller. Yan
kees 27. Kennedy. White Sox 24.

Home runs Mize, Giants 13. Torge-so-n.

Braves 0. Miller. Reds 0. Williams.
Red Sox 11. Keller. Yankees 10.
Mullin. Tigers a

TOM WOODS

be well aatlsfied with 'em

Brems, Tiges,
Indians Win

By the Associated Press

The mad-ca- p Bremerton Blue
jackets upped their Western In-

ternational league margin to six
games last night as they whipped
the sagging Vancouver Capilan
os, 8-- 3. At the same time the
Spokane Indians climbed into se
cond-pla- ce with a 5--3 decision
over the hapless Wenatchee
Chiefs. The fourth-sl- ot Tacoma
Tigers trimmed Victoria's Ath
letics, 6--2, dropping the A's into
third. Carl Shapely hurled a lour
hitter for the Tigers. Dick Greco
slammed- - a triple, double and pair
of singles to pace the .Tacoma
assault,
Wenatchee ...000 000 0213 s s
Spokane ' . . 000 202 01 S 10 1

McColIum and Perot; Werbowski
and Bufflap.
Vancouver ..000 000 2103 S 0
Bremerton . 000 700 01 I t 4

Anderson, Manler (4) and Brenner,
Stumpf (); Sullivan and Volpi.
Victoria 010 000 1001 4 1

Tacoma 001 02 13 1
Kasparovitch. Gibson (7) and Anske;

Shapley and Kuper.

Four Corners
Given Charter

WASHINGTON, Bay
The Four Corners Rod - &

Gun club, of Salem, has been
granted a National Rifle associa
tion charter,' it was announced
here today. Made up of rifle and
pistol enthusiasts the club will be
headed oy Mr. unver- - tuexman,
president, of 390 Elma ave. The
new club which will conduct reg
istered NRA tournaments on its
range has dedicated itself to teach
safety with firearms to all mem-
bers of the community.

Other officers of the club are:
Hardy Phillips, 400 Beck ave, vice
president; Burl E. Davis, 420
Elma ave, executive officer; C.
O. Herman, 510 Beck ave, chief
instructor; and Albert Brant, 510
Beck ave, secretary and treasur-
er.

The Venetian church of St
Mark's originally was the private
chapel of the Doge.

Stymie Nears
NEW .YORK, May lt-U-F)

There Is a 858,888 horse race
at Belmont Friday, with a million--

dollar field that may come
up with a' new all-ti- money
winning - champ nd It's prac-
tically i s secret The Belmont
stakes on Saturday third leg of
the triplo crswn galloping far
three-ye- ar olds has been get-Un- a;

mueh attention yet. two of
the first three money-winne- rs in
turf history Assault and Stymie

bead the field, which probably
will total from seven to ten
burses, and tbe top four contend

mhkB showed at the fcisinore
earlier this week. Johnny Is sore-

ly an artist at his specialty and
bis specialty Is baseball stnnts.
Trice was a member f Bill
Yeek's Cleveland sideshow last
year, being derailed to Oakland
tii season. It's a downright

shame that Johnny's sany so-inxs--on

aren't appreciated by tbe
ball bosses but then the bosses
want winners and - roce, "
many a trick maestro, was never
blessed with overt ability In the
conventional tactics of the sport.
Bat, my, my how he shines In the

conventional. . .
111 lack champ: Joe Ilerberger
tor of the new driving

range out Salem Golf club way
and victim of ill fortune when his
boose burned a week after he'd
completed It Bail's are one of
the essential Items, naturally. In
operating a range and the crit-
ters aren't too easy to secure
these days. Point Is that Joe had
tainstakingly saved up 1,009 of
the pills for the enterprise, only
to see 'em go up in flames . .
alonr with his bouse.

Enthusiast Is Tom Woods, top
man at BAB Bowling courts
when the subject of Duck. Pins
k hrourbt uo. The "Duck" ver
sion of the alley sport has always
been considered secondary to its
big brother bowling, but Tom

- quotes figures to snow that his
first love Is trowing In popularity
by leaps and bounds. One thing
certain, the - Northwest tourney
neia here last weekend will cer
tainly help to build the sport If
anything can. . . .
Race Gang Sentimental

Are racing promoters cold-
blooded? Not Jimmy Ryan, any-
way. Tbe Portland speed lmpres-sari- o

worries aplenty when all Is
not going well on the track. In a
dangerous sport like the hot rod
came which means manipulating
those high turns In careening,
aippin' . crates where a blow-ou-t,

, a grease spot, an error In judg-- -
ment can. make for disaster, the
guys boss and drivers stand
pretty close, t They're a family,
they're pals and - as pals will,
they'll worry about one another.

Leslie Takes
'Mural Meet
, Leslie Junior high's intramural
tracksters wound up the 'mural
season in triumphant fashion yes-
terday as they took two out of
three engagements 'with Psrrish.
The Rocket ninth graders whipped
the north coders, 44-- 24 and the
seventh graders pulled through

. with a 47-- 3 decision. The Parrish
' eighth grade squad broke the
spell with a 42-- 8 win. No less
than three records were smashed
during the meet and one mark
was .tied. Wally Wengenroth,
Leslie 8th grader, splintered all
existing; junior varsity 4 marks in
the 50 yard dash as he turned in
a 5.8 performance; Burton Harp,
Rocket 7th grader, broke the shot
record with a toss oM0 5", and
also tied the 7th grade 50 yard
dash mark of 8 seconds. Larry
Paul us, another Leslie roan, set a

slide across the plate with the
ci-- ,.

9Aw uaicm i uii.i
Sporer and Wallerstein held it

at 8--6 until the Rnebtirir frech.
1, 4K- -. :.t t. 4- W-a iwu Mass iiiinwi tunc v& UIC

two unearned lames in tne eigntn.
Just when au seemed hopeless

i".5010" ejg BerdTalked
iiu mwic, udiuu( iw opurer,

punched a single to center. Marty
Krug, who has been hitting like
a demon the past two
popped a single into left to
one run, and when Spaeter drilled
another to left, his third
out went Wallerstein.
Brysch took over and almost im
mediately wild pitched, in the
tying run. Joe Skeber then lofted
deeply to center, Krug counting
after the catch. Brysch in the
meantime had hit Nunes in the
back of the head with pitched
ball. Hal Summers followed Ske
ber up by lining a single to cen
ter to score both Spaeter and
Nunes.

Dick Sinovic hurled the ninth
frame for the Wilsons and breezed
through the Yaks in 1-- style.

self.
He handled two infield taps him- - j

Spaeter, Nunes and Kubiak all
gathered three blows each, as did
Veteran Spencer Harris of the
Stars. Altogether there were 27
base hits in the oft-wi- ld struggle,
and seven pitchers had a whirl
at the mound.

Salem Horsemen
Eye Queen Vote

ST. PAUL It's queen selection
time for the 12th annual St. Paul
rodeo. Five comely Willamette
valley cowgirls who have their
own riding equipment and take
the fancy of three judging com-
mittees will rule over the 1947
wild west show July -5.

The Salem Saddle club, Oregon
Mounted posse and other Marion
county riding groups have been
invited by Clayton Jones, chair-
man of the St Paul queen's com-
mittee, to send one or more rep-
resentatives of their western rid-
ing group to compete for the hon-
ors of rodeo royalty at St Paul
at 8 p. m. rriday, June 6.

Money Mark
and a half dollars by themselves.
If Stymie should ring the cash
register, hell go right by Whirl-awa- y

as . the feUow with tbe
biggest banaaccount ever,

slight now. Stymie, tbe fanci-
est bargain racing has ever seen

Hlrsch Jacobs, the pigeon
fancier, claimed him for 11500
has a bankroll of $538,135. As
the second horse ever to pass the
half --million dollar mark, be now
needs only $21,128 to equal
Whlrlaway's S5SL18L and the
winner's slice of the Suburban.
which figures to be $48,808

ADrops Clin a
Walt Cline, sr, the local bowl-

ing luminary who qualified last
week In Portland for tbe dubious
privilege of meeting Andy Vari-pap- a,

national match play cham-
pion In an exhibition series, tried
his luck Tuesday night, like ma-
ny others, Walt the elder, found
Andy Just too much of an alley
wixard as the Brooklyn. N. Y,
maestro took two straight games.
228-17- 1 and 218-1- 84 on a Port-
land layout. Varipapa also troun- -
Hd a Bir Rcte cuy aces dur
Ing the evening. In addition Andy
put on a stunt show, among other
things picking up a 7-- 18 split by
tossing two balls simultaneoosly.

; 0
WTL

W L Pet. W L Pet.
Bremert 30 13 .698 Tacoma 22 20 .534
Spokane 33 IS .561 Vancouver IS 33 .450
Victoria 33 IS 348' Yakima 12 26.316
Salem 33 20 3351 Wenatche 13 30 .24

Last ntfhts results: At Salem II.
Yakima S. At Spokane S. Wenatchee
3. At Bremerton S. Vancouver 3. At
Tacoma S, Victoria 1.

COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet

Loa Ante 33 25 .589 Sacramen 23 30.483
San rran 33 20 juzsan uteg saw .
Oakland 33 3 M2 Seattle 2S 33 .448
Portland 38 2S JOO HoUywod 29 32.439

Last nia-ht'-s results: Portland 11.
Seattle 4. At San Diego 4. Sacramen
to S. At Ui Anselea . San z ran
Cisco 4. At Oakland 13. Hollywood S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet

Brooklyn 18 14 .576 PitUbur 16 15.518
Chicago 1 13 .55S Phlladelp 1119.473
New Yrk 11 14 348 'Cincinnati 15 31 .411
Boston II IS 3291 St Louis 14 21 .400

Yesterday's results: At New York 2.
Brooklyn 14. At Boston a. rnuaoei-phi- a

4. At Pittsburgh 1. Chicago 6. At
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet

Detroit 23 13 .847 i Chicago IS 19 .480
New Yrk 18 IS 343 Waihingt 14 11 .453
Boston IS IS 343' PhlladeTi IS IS .441
Clevelan 13 13 300 St. Louis 13 20 375

Yesterday's results: At Philadel

Held Over for Two Weeks
Your now car may not bo "lust around tho corner" so
protod tho car you now own by lotting us giro it a corn-pl- ot

chock-u-p In our nowly quippod motor clinic. A
complete diagnosis from bumper to bumper with tho
latest Sun Electric Machine. Com In and watch It oper-

ate ior yoursolL W hav had so many roquosto for

JHEE inspections that w ar holding our offer opn lot-tw-o

additional weeks.

This service is absolutely free to any automobile
owner. Phone 3188 for appointments.

If your car nds repairs, so us about our Budgt Plan
and unmxj to xnak small monthly payments.

Douglas IIcKay Chevrolet Company
510 N. CommercialWashington

games ached
phia 3. Boston 9. At
New York S. (Only
tiled.)... . , ....ers piled up. done to .a saw. would give himsew high jump standard f.4' 11".


